To,
The Principal Secretary (Technical Education) Vallabh Bhawan, 1st floor. R.No. 113 Mantralaya, Bhopal-462004

Sub: Extension of approval for the academic year 2014-15

Ref: Application of the Institution for Extension of approval for the academic year 2014-15

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>Central</th>
<th>Application Id</th>
<th>1-2019930354</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Institute</td>
<td>VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Institute Address</td>
<td>CHITORA ROAD, VILLAGE RATWAI, TEHSIL AND DISTRICT GWALIOR MP- 474006, GWALIOR, GWALIOR, Madhya Pradesh, 474006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Society/Trust</td>
<td>VIKRANT EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY</td>
<td>Society/Trust Address</td>
<td>3-B HARIOM COLONY MORAR,GWALIOR,GWALIOR, Madhya Pradesh,474005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute Type</td>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Opted for change from Women to Co-ed | No | Opted for change of name | No | Opted for change of site | No |
| Opted for change of name | Not Applicable | Change of name Approved | Not Applicable | Change of site Approved | Not Applicable |

Change from Women to Co-ed approved Not Applicable

to conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2014-15
All India Council for Technical Education
(A Statutory body under Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India)
7th Floor, Chandralok Building, Janpath, New Delhi- 110 001

Application Id: 1-2019930354

| Program       | Shift | Level       | Course                          | Full/Part Time | Affiliating Body                        | Intake 2013-14 | Intake Approved for | NRI Approval status | PIO Approval status | Foreign Collaboration Approval status |
|---------------|-------|-------------|**********************************|----------------|------------------------------------------|----------------|---------------------|---------------------|---------------------|----------------------------------------|
| MANAGEMENT    | 1st   | POST GRADUATE | ENTREPRENEURS HIP              | FULL TIME      | Jiwaji University, Gwalior               | 60             | 60                  | No                  | No                  | N                                      |
| MANAGEMENT    | 1st   | POST GRADUATE | MASS COMMUNICATION            | FULL TIME      | Jiwaji University, Gwalior               | 60             | 60                  | No                  | No                  | N                                      |
| MANAGEMENT    | 1st   | POST GRADUATE | MASTERS IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION | FULL TIME   | Jiwaji University, Gwalior               | 180            | 180                 | No                  | No                  | N                                      |

- Validity of the course details may be verified at www.aicte-india.org>departments>approvals

The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal and subsequently upload and update the student/ faculty/ other data on portal as per the time schedule which will be intimated by AICTE.

In case of any differences in content in this Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter, the content/information as approved by the Executive Council / General Council as available on the record of AICTE shall be final and binding.

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation:- Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical Institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetrators or incidents of Ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said Regulation.

(Dr. Kuncheria P. Isaac)
Member Secretary, AICTE
Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer**,  
   All India Council for Technical Education  
   Tagore Hostel-2, Shamla Hills  
   Bhopal-462 002, Madhya Pradesh  

2. **The Director Of Technical Education**,  
   Madhya Pradesh  

3. **The Registrar**,  
   Jiwaji University, Gwalior  

4. **The Principal / Director**,  
   VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT  
   CHITORA ROAD, VILLAGE RATWAI, TEHSIL AND DISTRICT GWALIOR MP- 474006,  
   GWALIOR,GWALIOR,  
   Madhya Pradesh,474006  

5. **The Secretary / Chairman**,  
   VIKRANT EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY  
   3-B HARIOM COLONY  
   MORAR,  
   GWALIOR,GWALIOR,  
   Madhya Pradesh,474005  

6. **Guard File(AICTE)**
जीवांजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर

प्रेमक : पुनःस्थापित,
जीवांजी विश्वविद्यालय,
ग्वालियर

क्रमांक : एक/सम्प्रदाय/2014/1050

// अधिसूचना //

विश्वविद्यालय अधिनियम 1973 की धारा 26(i)(v) एवं 24(xii) के अनुसार कार्यरत कार्यप्रयोग की वैकल्पिक निर्धारण दिना 3 जून 2014 के पद क्रमांक (01) के निर्णयानुसार VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT, GWALIOR को सत्र 2014-15 के लिए प्रस्तावित/संचालित M.B.A. पाठ्यक्रम के लिए अद्यावधि सम्प्रदाय निर्धार शर्तों के साथ प्रदान की जाती है।

शर्ते एवं प्रतिबंध :-

1. महाविद्यालय में प्रारंभ तथा शिक्षकों की नियुक्ति 28(17) के अंतर्गत की जायेंगी।
2. पुस्तकालय अध्यक्ष, प्रीजा अधिकारी तथा अन्य स्टाफ की नियुक्ति विभागानुसार की जाएगी।
3. 50,000/- रुपये की पुस्तकों क्रम की जाएगी तथा वापसी के संस्थान संख्या मंगाएँ।
4. कॉलेज योग (27-28) का पालन करें।

आदेशबाध्यः

प्रति:
1. प्रारंभ, VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT, GWALIOR
2. विदेशीक, अधिकारी भारतीय तकनीकी विभाग परिषद, इंदिरा गांधी विज्ञान परिषद, इंडो-पाक एसोसियेशन, जीवांजी
3. आयुक्त, भारतीय शासन, उच्च विद्या विभाग, संयुक्त भवन, भोपाल।
4. श्रेष्ठ, अतिरिक्त संचालक, भारतीय विद्यासागर, उच्च विद्या विभाग, ग्वालियर-वंचल संस्थान, मोटी महल परिषद, ग्वालियर।
5. उप-प्रदेशवासिय (पत्रिका/अध्यक्ष) जीवांजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर।
6. अधिकारी, प्रशस्त क्रम क्रमांक-03, जीवांजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर की ओर सर्वाधिक एवं आवश्यक कार्यान्वयन हेतु।

आदेशकृत:
महाविद्यालयीय विभाग परिषद
To,
The Principal Secretary
(Technical Education) Vallabh Bhawan,
1st floor. R.No. 113 Mantralaya,
Bhopal-462004

Sub: Extension of approval for Dual Degree Course in Existing Institutes for the academic year 2014-15

Ref: Application of the Institution for Dual Degree Course in Existing Institutes from the academic year 2014-15

Sir/Madam,

In terms of the provisions under the All India Council for Technical Education (Grant of Approvals for Technical Institutions) Regulations 2012 notified by the Council vide notification number F-No.37-3/Legal/2012 dated 27/09/2012 and norms standards, procedures and conditions prescribed by the Council from time to time, I am directed to convey the approval to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regional Office</th>
<th>Central</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Application Id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Id</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Institute</th>
<th>Institute Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>CHITORA ROAD, VILLAGE RATWAI, TEHSIL AND DISTRICT GWALIOR MP- 474006, GWALIOR, GWALIOR, Madhya Pradesh, 474006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Society/Trust</th>
<th>Society/Trust Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIKRANT EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY</td>
<td>3-B HARIOM COLONY MORAR,GWALIOR,GWALIOR,Madhya Pradesh,474005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute Type</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unaided - Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To conduct following courses with the intake indicated below for the academic year 2014-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Id: 1-2019930354</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Affiliating Body</th>
<th>Intake Approved for 14-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Shift</td>
<td>Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANAGEMEN T</td>
<td>1st Shift</td>
<td>DualDegree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is a Computer generated Extension of Approval Letter. No signature is required.
The above mentioned approval is subject to the condition that

VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT

shall follow and adhere to the Regulations, guidelines and directions issued by AICTE from time to time and the undertaking / affidavit given by the institution along with the application submitted by the institution on portal.

1. The duration of courses shall be for a total period of 5 years spread over ten semesters.

2. The course shall provide an undergraduate degree in 3 or 4 years,(BM/BAM) followed by a masters degree in five years (MAM) as below

   a. Award of a bachelor's degree (BM) at the end of three years, if one wishes to discontinue the studies

   OR award of a Bachelor’s degree in Applied Management (*BAM) at the end of four years

   AND

   b. award of Master’s degree in Applied Management (MAM) at the end of five years.

Note : (*BAM shall not be awarded to one who has acquired a BM degree however, a certificate for credits acquired at 4th year shall be given)

3. Admissions to these courses shall be based on scores at the Common Aptitude Test. However the admissions in 2014-2015 shall be affected on basis of marks obtained at 12th through a separate merit list created for the purpose based on the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science Stream</th>
<th>Commerce Stream</th>
<th>Art Stream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 seats</td>
<td>20 seats</td>
<td>20 seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of non-availability of students from one stream, remaining seats, may be allotted to other two streams on equal basis. In case of non-availability of students from two streams, remaining seats in those streams may be allotted to students from third stream.

4. The State/UT admission authority shall affect the admission of this course.

5. The Admissions shall be effected only on obtaining affiliation for this course, from this course.

6. This course should be conducted in the general/first shift working.

In case of any differences in context in this computer generated Extension of Approval Letter content/information as approved by the Executive Council/General Council as available on record of AICTE shall be final and binding

Strict compliance of Anti-Ragging Regulation: Approval is subject to strict compliance of provisions made in AICTE Regulation notified vide F. No. 37-3/Legal/AICTE/2009 dated July 1, 2009 for Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Technical institutions. In case Institution fails to take adequate steps to Prevent Ragging or fails to act in accordance with AICTE Regulation or fails to punish perpetuators or incidents of ragging, it will be liable to take any action as defined under clause 9(4) of the said regulation.

Dr. Kuncheria P. Isaac.
(Member Secretary)
Copy to:

1. **The Regional Officer,**
   All India Council for Technical Education
   Tagore Hostel-2, Shamla Hills
   Bhopal-462 002, Madhya Pradesh

2. **The Director Of Technical Education,**
   Madhya Pradesh

4. **The Principal / Director,**
   VIKRANT INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
   CHITORA ROAD, VILLAGE RATWAI, TEHSIL AND DISTRICT GWALIOR MP- 474006,
   GWALIOR, GWALIOR,
   Madhya Pradesh, 474006

5. **The Secretary / Chairman,**
   VIKRANT EDUCATIONAL AND SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY
   3-B HARIOM COLONY
   MORAR,
   GWALIOR, GWALIOR,
   Madhya Pradesh, 474005

6. **Guard File(AICTE)**
विश्वविद्यालय अधिसूचना 1973 की धारा 26(l)(v) एवं 24(xii) के अन्तर्गत कार्यवार्थ को बैंक बिजली
32 दिसंबर 2014 के पद क्रमांक (02) के विक्रेता बैंक इंस्टीट्यूट ऑफ कैरियर मैनेजमेंट ज्वालियर को साल 2014-15 के लिये प्रस्तावित/उपचालित एम.ए.एम. द्वितीय वर्ष पाठ्यक्रम के लिये अस्ताविल सम्मेलन शिक्षा शर्तों के साथ प्रदान की जाती हैं।

शर्त एवं प्रतिबंध :-

1. पूर्व की शर्तों के अनुसार एम.ए.एम. के लिये 04 शिक्षकों की नियुक्ति 28(17) के अन्तर्गत की जावे।
2. अन्य शर्तों की नियुक्ति एम.ए.एम. के लिये नियमानुसार की जावे।
3. शिक्षकों को भुगतान बैंक से निर्णय जावे।
4. रूपये 50,000/- की पुलले एम.ए.एम. के लिये क्रेड की जावे जिसका
विवरण पूर्वक रखा जावे।
5. कोटिंग फोड 27-28 का पालन करें।

अदेशमुखार

[Signature]

प्रमुख प्रशासक

[Signature]

एवं प्रशासक प्रशासक-03, जीवागी विश्वविद्यालय, ज्वालियर को और ताजा समय में अपडेट की जाएगी है।

[Signature]